BY EMAIL
(GREG MAYS@ABETTERJAMAICA.ORG)

STATE OF NEW YORK
OFFICE OF THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

ANDREW M. CUOMO
ATTORNEY GENERAL

12/04/2007

GREGORY MAYS, PRESIDENT
A BETTER JAMAICA, INC.
114-73 178TH STREET
JAMAICA, NY 11434

NOTICE OF NEW REGISTRATION AND FILING DATE

Re: A BETTER JAMAICA, INC.
NYS Reg. No.: 40-57-88
Registrant Statute Type: Dual
Filing ID: F20071190000014
Annual Filing Form: CHAR500
Annual Filing Due Date: 4.5 months after the end of each fiscal year

Dear Sir or Madam:

Your organization is now registered with the New York State Attorney General. Use the above NYS Reg. No. on all correspondence, filings, payments and other materials you submit to the Charities Bureau. Your organization is required to submit a filing each year by the deadline indicated above. Use the above Registrant Type to determine which state laws and which parts of our form instructions apply to your organization.

Organizations that fail to follow filing requirements may be subject to fines. If you have any questions about these requirements, please consult the forms and instructions available on the Charities Bureau website.

Very truly yours,
Charities Bureau, Registration Section

L200712020000014

120 Broadway, 3rd Floor, New York, NY 10271-0332 - Phone (212) 416-8480 - Fax (212) 416-8488 - NOT FOR SERVICE OF PAPERS:
http://www.nysag.state.ny.us/charities/charities.html